Suppression of the Escherichia coli dnaA46 mutation by a mutation in trxA, the gene for thioredoxin.
The dasC mutation, an extragenic suppressor of dnaA46, was mapped by P1 transduction near the rep, trxA, rho region of the Escherichia coli chromosome. The dasC mutation could not be separated from trxA by P1 transduction indicating that dasC and trxA are allelic. Multicopy plasmids containing an intact trxA gene were able to reverse the suppressive effect of the dasC mutation on the dnaA46 mutation. Introduction of a frameshift mutation into the cloned trxA coding region abolished the ability of these recombinant plasmids to reverse the suppressive effect. These results indicate that dasC is allelic with trxA, the gene encoding thioredoxin.